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- Oriental Xoverlrf. ,

Thw following are some of the inft-rii- te

numbers of Oriental proverbs: ' .

It is easy to mount a little donkey.
At siglit of a glow-wor- m the timid

cry "Fire." .
A fly is nothing, but it Fpoifs the ap

Cenfaiir

fWe arranged the room yesterday, and
my good man and I moved him in to-

day; so ehe'H find hirer here when she
comes. It's asleep he has been for bet-
ter than three hours, sir."

Two hours later Harold was still
asleep, but when be opened bis eyes,
the cold cheerless room was changed,
as if by : enchantment; and (Harold
thought, bo was dreaming) an angel
face bent over him, with pitying eyes,
and a smile as tender as a mother's over
her child. ?

"Evaf he, whispered, "Ob , tht I
could die in such a .dream, and never
awake to the bitter, hopeless love! Let
me die now!" v ; - C

Was it a dream that sweet low voice
ai.swering him?

'Harold,'you will not die! you . wilt
live for me! Your genius, shall bo rec-

ognized, your pictures sought. ' No
more struggling tor life, but only for
fame!" and tears fell as she spoke.

Dr. Stanly, standing in the doorway,
recognized the ballroom belle, and the
object of his friend's long, silent, hopeless
love. : - 1

:." .

Softly he glided down tbe stairs, for
he knew that a better medicine than he
con hi prescribe was within the patient's
grasp. .

And the world said: "Justlhink of
Eva Marston, rich and such a bel'e,
marrying Harold Graham, the artist,
who was poor as a church mouse!"

CHARACTEKISTie OF THE CRAFT. It'
is rarefy that a poor person will refuse
a proffered reward for the return of lost
property. Some time ago a gentleman

ful defense, inquiries were made for
Custer, , but ixnse could" tell . where he
was. ,

, ,

Soon an officer came rushing into
camp-an- related that he had found
Custer dead and stripped naked , but
not mutilated; and near him bis two
brothers, Cols. Tom and Boston Custer;
bis brother-in-la- Col Calhoun, and
ueplW, Col. Yates, Col, Keogh, Capt.
Smith, Lieut, Crittenden (son of Gen.
Crittenden), Lieut. Sturgis (son ot Gen.
Sturgis), Col. Cooke, Lieut. Porter,
Lieut. Harrington, Dr. Lord, Mark
Kellogg, the Bismarck Tribune re-

porter (the only correspondent with the
expedition), and 190 men and scouts.

Custer went into the batt'e with Cos.
C, L, 1, F,.and E, of the Seventh cav-

alry with tlie staff and
staff of bis regiment, and a number of
scouts, and only one ,Crow scout re-

mains to tell the tale.
Ouster was surrounded on every side

by the Indians, and his men and horses
tell as they fought on the skirmish Hue
or iu line of battle. Custer was among
the last to fall; but when bis cheering
voice was no longer heard the Indians
made comparatively easy work of the
remainder. Tbe bodies of all save the
Tribune correspondent were stripped,
and most ot. them horribly mutilated.
Custer was not mutilated. Ilcwas 6hot
through the body and through the head.
Kellogg lay iu the field as ho fell, un-
disturbed. Peihaps even the Indians,
who had learned to fear aud respect
Custer, had also realized" the power ot
lead pencil, and had come to respect
those who wield it. The troops cared
for the wounded, buried tlie dead, and
returned to their base for supplies and
instructions from the General of the
army.

C'l. Smith of Gen. Terry V staff, ar-
rived last night with dispatches and the
wounJed, 35 in number, aside IrOni 13

iniment:

Letter from a PoKtiitdjler.
- ."AK-rrocJi- , Im., lec. 1, 1871.

Mns9trJ'. B. Kobe & Co.:
"Mr wife bus, for a lime, Jxsen a terrible

snffcrer from Kbcntnatla.. She Jjss tried many
physieiansnnd rnitny remedies. Thconly thin
Which has si .'en her relief is Centnnr LinStnent
lam rejoiced to say this has cored her. 1 in
aointr what I can to extend its snle.

t . Vt a SI tXSljr
TbU Is a swrnpTo 6f rfta'hy flMMoaond 4st!nMMi.

als received, of wonderful cores eftected by tlie
Centaur Liniment. The inwrredients of this ar-
ticle are published around each bottle. It con- -
tains Witch Hazel, Mentrti, Arnica. Rock Oil,
Carbolic and ingredients hilherto little known
ft is an lnUtspnluble fsct that tbe Ceninur Linl-rhet-it

Is performing mnrf' enros of
Stiff Joints, Kheumntism, Neitral(? la
Sciatica, Cnlteil Breasts. Locb-ja- Ac, than alt
the other Liniments, Kmbrocations, fcitracls,
Snl ves, Olntmen ts anf piaKters nine in nat .

For Toothache, Earache, Weak Ilack.Itch and
Cntaheous Eruptions, It is admirable. It enroa
burns and scalds withont a stwrvExtraets pot-so-

from bites and si ins, and ftws trost-bltt- -s

andchlliblalns, in abort time. J4o fajnllyenn .

aiTord to le.-tthdu- t the Centaur Liniuient,
white wrapper. - -

Tbe Centaur IJnlment, Vellow Wrapper,
Is adapted to iho tonjth skin, musictos and flesh
of tho animal creation. Its cKects npon aerete
cases of Spavin. Sweeny, Wind Gnll, Ilitt Head
and Poll Evil, are little less than niArvelons.

Messrs. I. MCln"re & IirnwrKlsts. corner of
Elm and Front streets, Cincinnati, oh in, say :

"In onr neighborhood a number of teauwtera
are utlnjr the Centaur Liniment. They pro-uoun- ce

it superior to anything they have ever
used. We sell as hlfch as four toflve dozen bot-th- -s

per month to those teemsiers."
We have tlMMisno'ls of slmllftr testimonials.
For Worinds. Ciails, Seratchef, RlOB-bon- o. c,

jind for Screw Worm In sheep it has no rival.
Farmers, llverv-me.-n and slock-raiser- s. ltave In
this Liniment a remedy which ia worth a hun-
dred times Its cost.

.Laboratory of J. Ji. Tfose Co.,
40 Ucy street, New York.

PITCHER'S

CASTORIA.
Mo'licr mnv linvc rem and their hnbios mar

have htmlth, If lhoy will w Caatoria lor Wind "

ColkvWorww.li'everlehness.Sore Mouth, Croop,WSlomHcli Complaints. It in entirely a vnifvtnblc preparation, and contains neither miner"
el. morphine, nor alcohol, it la as pleasant to
talce os honey, and neither trns nor (frpes.lr. E. Dimneh, of lninont, .. says:"I am-- nin Cftstorta In my practice with the
most sitml and happy result." '

1 hi 1 what every one soys : Mot nurses In
New York City tlvCasttorin. It Is prepared
by Messr.-.!- . ft. Rw Co.. 4 Hey street, New
Yorlf, successors to SHimtcl Pitcher, JMu 1. S0v8 -

PONG'S; .

af"!5i

. Consiperablc. curiosity and wonder
nave been evoked at (Julcheth, a villageabout three miles from Leigh, by the
statement that a fasting girl, who bad
not spoken for about tour and a half
years, hivd recovered 5 her accustomed
power of speech. The following aro
the leading points in the extraordinary
affair: Five years ago Ellen Sudworth,
then a girl ofeleyen years of age, daugh-
ter of William Sud worth, shoemaker,

.was taken jll, and soon after ' confined
to bed, when she ceased takjng any
food, and in a few months gradually
lost her voice. From that time until
receutly she remained - speechless," her
parents, who are respectable" working
people, believing their daughter bad
become absolutely dumb. ; : '

5 Prior to-th- e recovery of her voice 6he
bad been unable to open her eyes so
state ber parents for at least ten weeks;
and the girl s one statement is and in
this also she is partly confirmed by tbe
hMwrtes ot tlie bouse that the recovery
ot her speech and the strength to open
her eyes were preceded by a shock ia
the head, which was followed by Weed-

ing from tlie eyes aud nostriles, During
the girl's long illness it is affirmed that
she has partaken ot no solid food, all
the nourishment she had being from the
moistening of her lips with wine, brandy,
etc " Frequently strangers believed her
to be dead, as breathing was alb im-

perceptible, though she affirms that she
never, during the four 3'ears and upward,
once lost a perfect consciousness of what
transpired around her. - TLe case has
excited a great deal of attention. Dr.
Scphton, a physician of Culcheth, has
attended at various times upon this
fasting girl, and so far as be lias been
able to arrive at the conclusion, he
believes tlie case to be one of hysteria.

At the lying of the corner stone of
the Moultrie monument in Charleston,
S. C, the silver trowel used by Lafayettein laying the DeKalb monument t
Camden, in 1825, in that State, will be
nsed. The trowel has on it the same
bbie ribbon that was given by Lafay-
ette.

George Kel ley died at his home near
New Albany, Ind., recently. Daring the
51 days preceding his death lie took no
nourishment except a little coffee, and
for 14 days no food of any kind passed
his lips. He was 75 years ot ae, and
a 2ost mortem revealed that one-ha- lf of
his brain was decomposed.

The United Canadian Association, of
Toronto, Canada, have taken measures
to recover the remains of the Indian
chief Tecumseh, which are supposed to
be buried at Moravian town,' and to
have them removed to Qne'enstcwn
Hights, and reinterred at Brock's mon-
uments

A child was .lately born in Carver
comity, Minn., having the unusual ac-

companiment of two teeth. Stranger
still, the mother was nearly 63 years of
age, and has not given birth to a child
for 26 years, the one' last ushered into
existence being: her sixth.

Seven thousand Enropians were killed
or half killed by railroad ; accident last
year, and it lias been ascertained that a
majoritv of them parted their hair in
the middle. Providence wors in
mysterious ways.

Txas has one county larger than the
State of Rhode Island, but ifyou should
see one of the Spragnes you would real-
ize that laud against land is no rule to
gn by... Any one t the family feels as
big as all Texas. ; .

According to a Glassgow servant it
takes one thousand eight hundred years
for a seam of coal one foot thick to form.
When your wife falls over tbo coal scuU
tc just mention this fiict as you rub oil
on her imso.

' Dom Pedro, accrHng to the Wash-
ington correspondent of the Detroit Free
Frcsg, gets.throug the best kind of a
dinner in twenty minuets, wipes off his
chin, aud is ready to go out and soelho
world again.

r Report comes to us that the farmers
on Cowlitz prairie are preparing t
harvest immense crops of grain. Oi--

roan, Jo. Ilenriot, has 250 acres ..f

grain to cut this year.

Jas. Wilson was indicted and tried at
the recent terra of the Kalama court for
grand larctny. lie pleaded guilty and
was "sentenced to one year in the
jail in Olympia nd all costs, j

Butter is four dollars per pound at
Custer City, t Most men deem tlie price

dead swindle, and are cting axle-grea- se

on their cold biscuit to show butter--

sellers that the spirit ot '76 is not
yet dead.

Snake river was so high during the
recent freshet that the fish were drown-
ed, and many dead ones are to be seen
lying along ita banks. So says au ex-

change. -

The law ot Massachusetts will let a.

Seventh Day Adventist keep Saturday
for Sunday, but won't let him go fish-

ing Sunday. He can ride, drive or walk,
but he must give the fish a rest. ;

The editor of the Roeky Mountain
Newt is worth $500,000, and yet he la-

bors away as if be coulden't afford two
calico shirts. His wealth consists ot
notes of hand from leading Indians..

An Italian female gymnast calling
herself Signorina Speiterina. has arrived
in this country with the avowed inten-
tion of walking on a wire across the
falls ot Niagara.

The Memphis Avulanclt estimates
the acreage devoted to cotton - planting
in the Southern States this year at

against 9,455,000 in 1875, and
8,953,000 in 18J4.

Governor Thompson of Idaho has re.
( signed..

"Pretty ? Yes, Tatlier pretty, but
perfectly heartless!" said smiling Mrs.
Holmes to Dr Stanly, a. young physi-
cian with whom she was conversing at
a large and brilliant entertainment.

"Heartless! with that sensitive mouth,
and those eyes, so deep and full 'of ex
pression ?" said the physician musingly.

"I don't admire her style of beauty nt
all. She looks like a wax doll, and her
heartlessnesR is proverbial. Since ber
uncle left her so wealthy, sl'.o lias had
suitors by the - score, - and flirts with
every one." '

She was .conversing gayly, with a
knot of gentlemen; and Dr. Stanly
sauntered over toward the group.

''Miss Marston," faid one gentleman,
"what has become of Harold Graham,
the artt V"

The tiny hand swept over the keys
of the grand piano, in the measure ot a
waltz; and another of the group, sup-
posing Miss Marston did not hear the
question sid : "f ; I -

"Out at elbows, and can't' sppear."
1 "He was wretchedly poor," said a
third, t y' ; '.

"Perhaps he has committed snicide.
It is three weeks siuce be disappeared,"
said another.

"Oh, I hope not!" said Jlis8Marfton;
"we want his tenor tor our next musical
soiree. It wo'nld be too provoking for
him to commit suicide!"
" Tlie next moi niug M iss Marston sat
in her own" room, writing a.letter. Let
us ieep over ber shoulder, at one sen-

tence: .

"All hollow, all heartless, Miriam!
You b'ame me for flirting; you are" not
hero to see bow they follow me merely
for my nionev; not one true heart
among them all. There was one, Har-
old ;.,

A Khocfe at the door interrupted her.
"Come in," said Eva, pleasantly.

"llow is Jerrence this morning ?

"Oh, miss it's beautiful, he is to-da- y!

I'm sorry yon had to wait so long for
the needlework." . ;

"Never mind that. How could you
work with the little fellow so ill V"

'I Well, ;miss, it's many a one expects
their work, sick or well; and isn't Jim-
my sitting up playing with the toys you
sent him, and Pat, that I kept home
from school to mind him

"How much, Mary ?" 6aid Eva, tak-

ing out her pprse.
"Oh, miss, you don't owe Mary Gin-ni- s
a farthing. There's the doctor you

left the ' money to pay aud the wood
you sent and the potatoes and milk
and-- the money you gave me last week;
indeed, miss, it's in your debt I am for
the rest of your life."

"What I gave Terrence has nothing
to do with my bill," said Eva rapidly
counting put some money.

"Miss Eva," said the poor needle-
woman and then stopped. i

"Well, Mary?"
"Indeed, miss, yon do so mucbgood

with your money, Pin ashamed to fell
"yon

"Tell me what?"
'

"Well, miss, it's about the young
gent'ematt that rented my room. You
know where the widow died last antnmn.
He came a week back, miss, and he
never came down stairs for three days;
so this morning I went uj ad he's
sick with a lever, uut of his head en-

tirely, miss. v If yon would come now."
"Wait, Mary, I'll go wth you.":
"lie's dreadful poor, 1 think, miss;

for it's precious little furniture nothing
but a bed aud a table and a chair, and
no trunk, but a bit of a carpet bag."

Throwing off her rich silk wrapper,
Eva put on a dark dress and cloak, and
added a close silk bonnet with a thick

"' "" '"'veil.
"Come Mary!" and the two left the

house together.
'

In a low, close room , on a pallet bed ,
lay Mary Gennis' lodger. The face,
against the coarse ticking pillow, was
such as one fancies for that of his favor-
ite piet. The"' hair was dark, wavingwer a broad, white forehead, and the
deep set eyes were hazel, large and Cu'.l,
and the features delicate. Usually the
face was pale, but now it wa crimson
with fever. The eyes, too, fierce and
wild. But, even with all , this, it was
beautiful with '.almost unearthly beanty.

Into that poor, low room, Eva, with
her sombre drexs and radiant beauty,
came like a pitying angel. She gave
one glance at the invalid's face, and
then crossed the room to his side. ,

"Eva!" said the sick man: "Eva!"
"He kuows me," she said drawing

back..-- : - :

But the young man moaned her name
again, and then broke forth into wild,
delirious ravings. ... -

"Mary," said Eva, "send your boy to
me. I will find pencil and paper.'?

Mary left the room, and Eva turned
to the table to find pencil and paper.
She wrote two hasty notes. One was
to ber housekeeper for , pillows and
sheets The other was to Dr. Stanly,
who did not conjecture who ; was the
friend that sent htm so much practice
among poor patients, and say that the
young physician was well paid.

Having dispatched' the notes, Eva
tried to make the desolate room more
homelike,,. Lifting from ' the table a
waistcoat, something dropped from the
pocket to the floor. "She picked it up.
It was a small miniature case open
and painted on the ivory was Miss
Marston's face. . - '

A smile, gentle and pitying, came on
ber lip. ;
t "He did love me, then- - really loved

me and would not seek me with the
herd of fortune-hunter- s who followed
me and that is. the reason I have
missed him so long." u

. The next day when Dr. Stanly called
to see his patient, Mary, with a pardon,
able pride, ushered him into the room
that bad been vacant before. A soft
carpet was on the floor and a. fire in the
graie. j sort muslin curtain, snowy
wniie, arapea the wwdo.v. The bed
could searcely be recognized, with its
pure white pillows, counterpane and
sheets. A little table stood beside the
bed'' with the medicines the doctor had
ordered, and a decanter of coolingdrink."The lady I told you of, that sent
yon to Terry, did this," said Mary.
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EATH OF VEXERAIi t l RTER.

Dlsaattroas Battle with tbe Sioux,

. Chicago, July 7. The Times Bis---

rharck special gives the following ir-ticula- ra

of the Custer massacre: In a
; recent dispatch' I informed you that

eifjcctecl to strike the Indians
and give tlieiu battle on the 24 th. II o

; t left tlie . nioutli ot the Rosebud on the
22d with twelve companies of the 7th

''cavalry, striking the trail where Reno
toft it, leading in the direction of the
Little Horn, a branch of the Big Horn.

'; On the evening of the 24th, Foouts dis-

covered a fresh trail, and on the' raorn- -

iiwof the 25tb discovered an Indiano
Village 20 miles above the mouth of
the Litt'e Horn, about three railes long
and half a mile wide, fifteen miles

away. Custer pushed bis command

rapid fy, though they had made a long
rturrh rtt 7R miW in the 9-- 1 lirmis cm.

village struck - an abandoned- - tepee,
while tbe Iidians were moving in' Hot

haste as if in, retreat. Ueno, with
seven companies ot the 7th cavalry,
was ordered to the left to attack the
, VZgTJ 1W Wl VU91CI Willi

commenced vigorous attack. Reno
felt' of them with three companies of
cavalrv. and was almost immediately

" nrrocinded, and atter an hour or more
of desperate fighting, during which lie
fosi im. iiotigfion ana icintos-h- , Ur.

rllfln CJ lit lr I ? Lfwl A n,r? iaiw iwAiinlA

fee cat bis way through the Indiana,
crossed the river and gained a bluff
300 feet in height, where he entrenched
and was soon joined by Colonel Benton
wiui nun ci'iiipauira. jn uie meaniime
the Indians resumed the attack, which
had abated iu vigor tor au hour or tto,
makinz rcneated and desnerate charsies.
which were repulsed with great slaugh-
ter to the Indians. - 1 hey gained higher
b'uSs, however, than the one occupied
by Reno, and as their arms were longer-rang-

and better than the cavalry, they
kept op a galling ure until nightfall.

'

During the night Reno strengthened
liis position, and was prepared for the
attack, which- - was renewed at daylight.

The day wore on."1 Reno bad lost in
killed and wounded a large portion of
Tl ia mmmanil fjvi ir siAA liavinrr IviAn

killed before . tbe bluff - was reached
maay of them in hand-to-han- d conflict

them ten to one. and his men bad been
without water thirty-si- x hours. The

appeals ot the wouraea lor water were,
indeed, heartrending, while the others

. were almost exhausted, in many in--

their mouths,- - and few could speak
aloud. They tried to eat crackers bat
could not moisten them, while the crass
blades which some' ate to give relief,
elung to their parched lips. Iu this
state of affairs they determmed to gain
water at all bayards, and Col; Benton
made a rally with bis Company and
routed the main portion of tbe Indians
who were guarding tbe approacli to tbe
river, to wbtctf ffie soiaiera ventured to
go with camp kettles and canteens for
water, Tlie Indian sharpshooters were

nearly opposite the month of the ravise
through wbicb tbe brave boys ap
proaebed tbe river, but tbe attempt was

made, and though one man was killed
ajud seven wounded, the water was

gained. ' and . the command relieved.
TV 1 sen tbe Sgbtiog ceased for the night,

, Reno canoed- - bis animals to be likewise

rer.eveJ, Rnd further prepared for tbe
attack whisht La knew would be ed

on tbe tract morning. Officers
acl ts.3a kept in good heart, but a'l
wonuered wliat bad becouie of Custer.
TL?re. had been 48 boars fighting and
to word from tlieir r?epccted eorsmaa-d.'.- 't

t

. Twenty-fou- r boors more fightvpg,
sr. 3 g ensued, wLen the Indiana

.aVsifiJo-x- i tbeir village by great con-fy.c- n.

' H.on Uenb kusw that succor

wiii. - Gon. Terry, with Gibbons"
c: 1 in! his u infantry, had

zn'.i'zZ, &j.tia tb "corarss in arms
r. i '"por taen rr$.t en the jfs.ks of
. ,'i othcr Af.r ooHtaUtions- - to

r'-I-nt comoiander toe hi, bckbc-ss- -

petite. .
Two captains in one ship will surely

6ink her.--

The fox ends by getting" ind' the fur-ricr- 's

shop. i

Knife wounds heal, but nut those pro-duc- cd

by a word.
Tlie heart is a crystal' palace; once

broken, it can never be mended.
With patience, sour grapesb ecome

sweetmeats, and mulberry leaves turn to
satin. - " -..'":'" ;

y The nightingale was shut np' in a
golden cage, but siill she cried, "My
home, my home." !

The apple and the pomegranate trees
disputed which was fairer, when the
thistle cxclanied, "Bretheren, let us not
quarrel!" ,.. j

Eight thonsand four hundred and
seventy-fiv- e tons of coal were rhipped
from Seattle to Sab Francisco tfirring
June.- - The exports to the same place
since the 1st of January last aggregate
53,138 tons; the Seattle company send-

ing away 30 cargoes of37,G31 tons; the
Talbot company, 1 1 cargoes of 8,024
tons; the Reuton company, 10 cargoes
ot .7,483 tons Fifty-on- e ship loads in
alt. For tlie same time last year tliere.
were 33 shipments, of a little less than
27,000 tons, showing the Use- ot larger
vessels this year and the export of double
the quantity of coal. ; V ";',; '';;'

Tbe Seattle coal mines are about
three miles inland 00 the eastern shore
of IakeWashfngtori. A thriving vill-

age is growing np there, and it has al-

ready from forty to fifty families, be-

sides s large number of sfngte men. It
is called Newcastle, and supports a store
shoe shop, meat market, two eating
houses aud three saloons. It has also
a school house, and the Methodest Epis
copal society is building a church there.
For a time services will - be conducted
by clergymen-fro- Seattle, but with the
growth of population it is thought &

resident pastor will soon be required.

The Dalles Mountaineer ot last Sat-
urday says: "On the morning ot the
15th of June, N. C. Geff, night watch-
man, died with what was supposed to
be smallpox-- . Our people were slow to
believe that such was the case, and con-
cluded that the attending physician
must have been wrong, but since then
we have learned that his opinions were
too true, and now we have four welt-defin- ed

cases of smallpox the widow
ot the late Mr, Golf, her two children
and her father, Mr. Reed. They are
all liviirs iu the same house, and are
well taken care of by tlie city authori-
ties, and we are told, are getting along
very well.--Mr- .. Reed bad but -- a very
slight attack, and is now able to be
about again. The youngest child had
never been vaccinated and has it very
severely .and is not expected to recover."

The Eugene Guard says; A worm,
said by some to be the army : worm, is
making sad havoc among the vegetation
in this locality. Potatoes seem to be
its weakness, ir. some cases as many as
a pint having been found in 0110 hill,
but thess not being handy it operates on
any and all kinds ofvegetab'e A patch
of potatoes on the east side ot tbe river
at Skaggs' ferry was entirely destroyed
by them, and Mr. W. T. Osbnrn only
saved bis potatoes by pouring kerosene
on the tope, having ti.st tried ashes
without any effect, Mr. Jos. Myers
states that they are also at work in his
hop yard, but as yet have done .110

great damage." . ' -

The Emiene Guard says: On Fri
day of last week a warrant was issued
for the arrest o one r razer for abd ac-

tion. Frazer is tht son-in-la- w of W.L.
and on the day mentioned

eft with his wife's sister, a girl but lit-
tle over 14 years of age, taki.rg the mil-

itary road tor Eastern Oregon, Henry
Fuller arrested and brought him back,
reaching Eugene on Tuesdy noon. On
WediK?sday he underwent a prefiminary
examination and was bound over for his
appearance at the circuit court.' At last
accounts he had not succeeded in obtain
ing bondsmen. s i .

From the Mountain Sentinel of
July 1st we learn of the killing of an
Indian recently in the Wallowa valley,
by two settlers named Find ley and Mc-- N

all. 1 These men suspecting that the
Indians had stolen their horses, took io-sessi- on

of their camp and guns. In the
struggle to regain possessiou the Indian
was killed. The settlers iu that valley,
fearing trouble, are massing for proteo
tion. It is feared that serious trouble
may arise over this transaction.

Tho Second Ad ventists, who have
been holding a protracted meeting at
Oregon City for some time past, have
pulled up stakes and gone. Tho meet-

ing resulted in five accessions to the
church.

Mrs. Dina Collins, who was one of
the first settlers iu Kmsr county, W. T.,
died at Seattle last wek.

The convent at cowliu is being re-

paired preparatory for school daring the
coming tall and wintei. -

m

Utah papers claim that that Territo-
ry will turn-ou- t mineral products this
year ot the value of $12,000,000.

The graduating exeroises at the Uni-
versity in Seattle took- - place Thursday,
June 23th. .

'
: Boise "

City celebrated the Fourth
with some great horseraces.

About 5,00f people were' present at
tfceSeatthj celebration- - "

tl Iamr, iwr X will rnk ol exceLLtisd
tSttnsa." --

P0X9'S EX iTtAS'-T- bo Brest Veetble Ptleatrrer. Has been in use over thirty
years, and for cleanliness and prompt

cannot be excelled. 4
CKIL9 Ml. !" family can afford to be wTUKxet .

I'aau'm ICxtrnet. : AeeieaU Braisesb
Coataaivna, tints, &imiBs rs reiicivea
almost instantly by external application.
Promptly relieves pains or Xiasrna, fctealaa,
Kxeortatians, Ckalsp, Old Hanm,
lleils, JFelooss, ( imm, etc - Arrssta la--
flxmation, reduces sweiiintrs. stops biaedintv
remores diwolorstJous and iieols ranMUv.

FEMAIE WEAKnESilt. It always relieves pate
iu Uie Luck and luiux.f ollrteas anapmHttucpunIn the liesd. nausea, vurtigo.

IX LEUCOShHSA it has no eqaL An kloos of mU
ecnuiau to which ladies ara sabwet an" -

promptly cored. Falter details in boos; accem- -
panyinc each bottle.

' PIIE8 bliador llcedlnr meet prompt relief ....
. aud ready core. No rase, however chionksoc

obstinate, em iona reslat lla resolarnse.
fAEiCQSE VEiiS. la tbe only sura core, for

tut flintr.'sin aud dsngeroascondiUon.
UBHEY BIS USES. " has no equal for p rata--'

neat eare.
BLEEPiRS from ary canse.- - Tot this ts a ape--c

cine. It hss saved htnxlreds ot lives when all'
other remedies failed to arret bleeding from
nose, ton:arh, Innfrs, fcud elsewhere.

BHEUSSATISSSfl, RESRAlfiiA, .a
ixxrae be tre ail aliUa iclxved, aud often per--.
miinenliv cored. .

PHYS1GIAN8 ot hlircltooto who are arqtialnted
wiUi Pond'a Extract of VViu-l- t Hazel KO'
ommeuditin their practice. We have letters of
couimendsthi' (rou hundreds of Phvslciana,- -

many of whom order it tor use in their own
practice. In addtUon to tho fcreoirtB, theyorder its nee for tSwellluara of nil kioda.

of this city dropped from bis pocket au
envelope containing twenty-tw-o hun-
dred dollars in bank-note- s. He adver-
tised Iiis loss, and on the following day
the snrfr was returned to him by a
young compositor in or.fi of the city
printing offices. The money was found
on Dock street, near Third, and a num-
ber ot vehicles had run over the envel-
ope, which was cut and the notes ex-jtos- ed

to view. The gentleman at once
effered the young mau the liberal reward
of two hundreds dollars, whidh ho re-

fused to take. He then banded him
his valuable gold watch and chain,
which he also , refused, t He then prof-
fered an order for the finest strit of
clothing a fashionable tailor Could make.
This' was, rejected Finally he pre-
vailed upon him to state What reward
he would accept for his honesty, and was
surprised to hear hat the considered
"five dollars for a Fourth of July spree"
quite sufficient remuneration. It was
well, perhaps, for the finderthat he did
not accept a larger sum to throw away
iu dissipation. .

-- '":'.

A poor man who had a large family
broko his leg. and as ho would be for
some time destitute of the means of
grace, it was proposed to hold a prayer-meetin- g

at his house. The meeting was
led by Dea. Brown. A loud knock at
the door interrupted the service. A tall,
lank, bine frocked yonngsicr stood ai
the door with no ox goad in his hand,
and asked to see Dea Brown. ''Father
could not attend this meeting," he said,
"but he sen bis prayers, and they are
out iu the cart." They were brought
in, in the shape ot potatoes, beef, pork
and corn.-- The meeting' broke np with-
out the benediction.

NKCR.VLfilA of the Face. Men
are less subject to this painful complaint
than are women, owhia, without doubt,
to the reason that they cover theit
heads better while in the open air. It
may be observed that the surface ot
the head which is actually covered in
man is at least three times that which
fashion allows to woman. Indeed the
points of contact letween the hat or
bonnet and the head in the latter are so
irregular as to practically destroy any
protection that otherwise might be af-

forded.

A celi'bration was held at Xapavine
station on the "N. P. railroad on the
Fourth. Dr. C. 0. Pagelt delivered the
oration, : which . was pronounced - very
good. About three hours after he fin-

ished speaking, he was taken fnddenly
sick so very ill that for a lime fears
were entertained that ; he would not
survive the attack... He has coi.qucred
the "spell," however, and is now about
well. .

An effort is no tv on foot to construct a
bridge over the Nesqually river, almut
fonr miles above Wagner's ferry, on the
new road leading from Yelm prairie to
Nesqually plains. Citizens in both Thnrs
ton and Pierce counties are interested in
the project, and they may . succeed in
carrying the bridge to successful : com-

pletion. '" -

A worker of modern miracles was at
Olympia last week, and is said to have
cured au ulcer and a case of dyspepsia,
both cases having long resisted medical
treatment.- - The man used no medicines
of any kind, but only Visited the patients
and repeated certain passages of. Scfipti
ure. The Courier says the cures are
well authenticated.

For .Smooth Hands After wash-

ing and drying tlie hands pour into one
band a few drops of good cider vinegar,
rub the bands together, wetting the
whole surface oo both sides, and dry it.
Practice this and your hands will
feel smooth and pliant. Some do not
like it, but to me it, is far better than
glycerine or other unguent,

: The Transcript says: The delin-
quent tax list' fir Pierce oouuty is large-
ly made up of taxes on terminus lands
and town lots. The Tacoma Land Co.
being represented to tbe extent of about
12,000 acre, valued at -- $3lT,000, and
taxed for $525. The names of only a
few residents of the county appear in the
list.' -

"Veil, sare," said a centennial restau-
rant keener, shrugging his shoulders when
a customer f?ora Arkansas demurred to
paying $1 for a cnp of coffee and a roll,
"ze price he may look large, zat I ad-mot- e;

but gen saro, reflect that you naler
hafe anozzer 6bance like zete for une
hunt ret years,'1. . .

who died on the way on board the Far
West, which left the month of the Big
Horn. on the morning ot 51 onday, arriv-
ing here, traveling 90 miles by steamer,
iu less than 3G 1 tours.

The Indians lost heavily in battle.
When Terry reached their village the
camp was strewn with robes gaudily
painted, with bnely dressed hides and
interesting or valuable Indian trinkets.
In a burial tent they left nine of their
chiefs whose spirits bad rlown to the
happy bunting grounds, arrayed most
gorgeously. In Che .ravines the dead
were abandoned by the Indians, evi-

dently in their solicitude for the wound-
ed. There was found the Crow scout,
who survived the battle by hiding in a
ravine. He believes their loss to have
been greater than the less of the whites,
for in the battle tliey were .so much
more numerous and were the assaulting
party after the first day." Col.- - Reno
and his officers agreed with this etirhate.
The village numbered 1,800 lodges,!
and many willow tepees had been added j

wiuiiu a tew days. It is believed by
those who fought that the warriors
must have numbered 4,000.- -

General Terry feels deeply the loss,
a.id feels it the more keenly as Gen.
Custer was directed to find and feel tlie
Indians, but not to fight them, 'nnless
Terry arrived with the infantry. With
Gibbon's columu be had arranged to
reach tlie mouth ot Little Horn on the
evening of June 20th, when Custer was
to communicate with him and be gov-
erned by bis directions in the fight to
follow. Custer made the attack on the
25th, and aftei one hour's fighting, no
man of those who fought so gallantly
was left to tell the story. Gen erry
has submitted, through Col. Smith, bis
plan of campaign to Gen. Sheridan, and
the action to be taken will depend on
the answer given. . Meanwhile Terry
will await supplies, provisions and cloth-
ing, of which his command are nearly
destitute. The names of all the officers
killed or wounded have been given.
Tbe casualties foot up 261 killed and
52 wounded. Thirty-eigh- t of the
wounded were brought to Fovt Lincoln,
and the remainder, .excepting the three
who died, were cared for on iho field.
Charley- - Reynolds was W killed.
Reynolds, with Kellogg, DcWoit,
Reed, Boston Cn ter and Lord were
the only citizens killed T

IS! reding r the Nose.

There are two little arteries which
supply the whole face with bliod, one
on each side; these branch off from the
rnain arteries on each 6ide of the wind-

pipe, and rtfnni-- g upwards toward the
eyes, and pass over the out-sid- e of the
jawbone, about two-thir- ds of tbe 'way
back from tlie chin to the angle of the
jaw, under tbe ear. Each of these ar-
teries, ofcourse, supplies just one-ha- lf

of the face, the nose being tlie dividing
line; tbe left nostril is supplied, with
blood by the right artery. Now, sup--pos-o

your nose bleeds by the right, with
the edge ot the forefinger feel along the
outer edgo of the right jaw until yon
feel the beating ot the artery directlyunder your finger, the same as the pul e
in your wrist, then press the finger hard
upon it, thus getting the little fellow in
ar tigfit place between your finger ; and
jawbone; tbe result will be that not a
drop of blood : goes into that side of
your face- - while the pressure continues;
hence the nose instantly slope bleeding
for want ot blood to flow; continue the
pressure bve or ten minutes, and then
the raptured vessels in the nose will by
that time probably contract so that
when you let the blood into them they
will not leak. Bleeding from a cut or
wound any place a'oout the face may be
stopped in the same way. Tbe- - creator
probably placed these arteries as theyare that they might be controlled. Those
to the back of the head, arms, and legs
are all arranged very- -

conveniently tor
being controlled in like' manner.

It appears that many of the New
York lawyers who make a Puisnes "of
securing divorces could be kicked from
that city to Boston and back before
their professional pride would be dam-
aged any. :.;

Seattle's first fire engine came to
town on t3e Dakota, and is ar hand en-

gine from Sacramento, bearing the very
excellent' r.sme of "Always Ready,?'

4 ,ninsjr, lanmitiNimmtaiwwiHt
rimpit! and dironic Ilfiu-rbrai- , C'atarrsv
(ror wo:ca it s specuic,) tutuias r r
ed feet, HtlnCKof Iacta JMialtsictc ('happed Ilaada, and indeed'
r.11 mnnner of skin diseases.

TOItEt BSE. lieuiovtaffeiarencaa, RoaabneeW
uud IMuartiaiCt I eils ( t., KrptluM,nd Pimples. It r,'rar, ,,ir!r , and re---f,

while woudertitiiy improving the"
CnmiilrxioB.

TO FARMERS. ! TEatreer. ?N

li. e(K:r,iio JJwy Man can r. ffonl to be wttltotst
It. It li nsed by 11 tli Iending Livery Stsbtea,
Ftreet Failion da and first Ilnreemen In New
York City.' t has no equal for Kpralns, Uaur '

, . neaa or Hruhlle Chn.r, Htlftacas,
' Hcratches, 8welllnrs,C'wtr, LAeentloani
, 'Bleedla4f, Paeamoaia, C'elie, lia i hmm.

Gkiiis, t'lel, etr. ltsrunireof acslon lawhia,
and tbo relict it sfibrcls Isso prompt tbat it I'loralnabls in nrwry Farm-Tar- d as well as ta
every Fnrm --bonne Let it be I rltxl ouce, aaxi
yon will never bo without It.

tABTIOfl. Pa"'" I!trrt hs iraltare&r
U'licKennloe artlcio lias the word Pond's K
tract blown in each iKHtlu. It s prepared by
the only peraone Hvtoa who-- t rer knew bow
to prepare it nropetlv. Kefne-i'ti- otlterpra-jiiratioos- of

Witeh BnxeL '1 ' ia the only j
article ased by Fbyricbnts, ai.-- J iji too ftiKPtl of this conntrr and i:r?. .

RltTOT ARB USES OF PMC'S rXTfAtT,
ra pjunpnu-- Forru. sent rr- - oi, ;.puucsii: ia

8TO VEO OTO VESO !

S 2 f '"""""""IW

1 rom this fiata nntu furtfhor noUce, I wiU seU a

: cjiokk-- srimiosi or

Stoves & Eangcs !

OAOZIt.

PTOfPS, HOSK, ETC,
W. . M'FAKLASa-- -


